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"Premium now stand at 136, and since I joined the club I have been getting better catches. Frequency check list has been a great help."
- Ron Watson - 1008 Parkwood Blvd., Schenectady, N.Y.

NEW STATIONS

560

NEW CALLS

X E P L Ciudad Guanajuato, Chih. 500 U1 580 KDAV Lubbock, Texas
620 XXEF Santiago Ixtuñtila May 500/2600 W 730 WARE Covington, Louisiana
760 XEP Mexico, D.F. 10,000 US 900 WMDP Greas, Florida
790 XEXU Mexico, B.C. 1,000 U1 980 WABB Columbia, Mississippi
810 XEU Ciudad Reynosa, Tas. 250 U1 880 XEP Newberg, Colorado (KLIR)
980 XERA San Andres Tuxtla, Ver. 250 U1 1260 WIZZ Streator, Illinois
980 XEBR Ciudad Guanajuato, Chih. 500 U1 1290 WNOC Greenville, North Carolina
1050 Ville Blatt, Louisiana. 250 U1 1300 WTLS Tallahassee, Alabama
1100 XBEI Colima, Col. 1,000 US 1320 WHEP Foley, Alabama
1150 XEBY Marida, Tac. 500/250 U1 1340 WBEY Richmond, Kentucky
1280 C New Glasgow, Nova Scotia 250 U1 1560 XBT C Eldorado, Kansas
1290 K Evanston, Wyoming 250 U1 1420 WTB Westminster, Maryland
1270 XERO Mazatlán, Sin. 260 U1 (new) CALL CHANGES (old)
1400 XEED Tempico, Tas. 1,000/1501 820 XEJ Cordoba, Ver.
1320 XEUI Teapa, Tab. 500 U1 1090 XKNW Waterloo, Iow. XBOX
1370 XENU Nuevo Laredo, Tas. 250 U1 1290 XEUT Colima, Col.
XXEX San Andres Tuxtla, Ver. 250/10CU 1340 GJQC Quebec, Quebec GJNT
1390 W Waynesboro, Pennsylvania 1000 U1 1340 KABQ Albuquerque, NM EVER
1410 XEUL Teapa, Tab. 500 U1 1360 CMOX Havana, Cuba CMBG
1420 XEUI Chehalis, Washington 1,000 D1 1430 XENP Salamanca, Guan. XEIP
Wilton Delray Beach, Florida 500 U1 1460 XECA Tempico, Tas. XES
1460 XECA Ciudad de las Casas, Chi. 500/250U1 1490 CMBG Havana, Cuba CMOX
1510 XEIN San Andres Tuxtla, Ver. 500 U2 XEIGGS Guayaquil, Sin.
1540 W Wheeling, Maryland 250 D1 1390 WNOB High Point, N.C. WNST
W Columbus, Mississippi 10,000 U1

FACILITIES

560 C PRA Ottawa, Ontario, to 5,000 U-3, same channel.
610 H I S J to San Pedro de Macoris, Dominican Republic. 500 U-1, from 1300 kc/s.
730 WJNW Athens, Alabama, to 500 D-1, from 1010 kc/s, 250 D-1.
900 CCHN Sudbury, Ontario, to 1,000 U-2, from 1440 kc/s., 1,000 U-3.
1050 HSJJ to Santiago, Dominican Republic, from 610 kc/s., 1,000 U-1.
WRAP Norfolk, Virginia, to 1,000 D-1, from 500 D-1, same channel.
1060 KXCO Chico, California, to 10,000/5,000 U-2, from 1150 kc/s., 1,000.
1150 WBRN Orangeburg, South Carolina, 5,000/500 U-4, from 1450 kc/s., 250 U-1.
1230 WLPJ Little Falls, New York, to 250 U-1 from 100 U-1, same channel.
1290 XEJX Jaguipan, Mch., to 1,000 D, same channel. 1460 XEJH Tampico, Tam. fr.
1360 HSJJ to Haina, Dominican Republic. 250 U-1, from 1060 kc/s., 1450.1,0000.
1450 XEIP Salamanca, Guan. 250 D1. 1460 XEJH Ciudad del Carman, Can fr.1450.
1400 KVOU Uvalde, Texas, 250 U-1, from 1450 kc/s., 250 U-1.
1450 KMRL Junction, Texas, to 250 U-1, from 100 U-1, same channel.
1460 XEGW Acapulco, Guan. to 250 U-1.
1590 KTLI Tillamook, Oregon, back here from 1240 kc/s. 250 U-1 still.
550  K S D -  C. R. Yarger  0  1320  W K F N  L. J. Tackett, CE
590  K F D -  By Taylor, News Dir  F  W IqlS  John C. Fomeroy, CE WSTO L
K E P H  Dr. Fernando Gonzalez  1330  W B T M  Igle C. Motley, CE L
Oriedo, M  L  1340  C J N T  Mark Mullings, CE EAP
610  W D A F  Miss M. Hamme, E Dept  L  W IqlS  John C. Fomeroy, CE WSTO L
W H O D  M. C. Scott, CE  J  K L M R  Everett Shupe, M  E
650  W S M -  George A. Reynolds  C  K J I V  Lydell J. Smith, CE  GLO
690  W N B C  K. S. Cole  C  W A S W  George W. Daugherty, CE  G
690  K P E T  Roland Andelle, CE  E  W M N O  J. C. Carver  G
710  O K Y M  Guy Barella, A  HNJ  W A S N  Ralph W. Pien, M & E  L
720  W G N -  Carl J. Myers  C  W G W O  James C. Bettridge, CE WJAT
730  W L L I  Murphy J. Brown  S  K X E O  Gene Clay, CE L
740  K G B S  Stella Bianco, Op, Dept  L  K I H N  Eissell Griffin, N
750  W B M D  Russell H. Morgan, CE  L  K A T O  Harold C. Ward, CE  C
760  W C S -  Elmo Ellis  C  W F C T  Daniel H. Ryland, GM  EJ
760  W S -  (C, F, Daugherty, O. E.  F  W G G W  Alan H. Mills, GM  EJ
770  W L W  Lambert I. Kahn  C  W K M I  Carl E. Stephens, CE AQ
780  W B B M  W. P. Fiegel  C  K V R S  John C. Comane, E  FP
790  W L J E  J. A. Brimner, CE  ME  K V N O  Bart Godfrey, GM  C
800  R Y E  K. G. Collins, SM  F  W P R G  Ray F. Knockel, CE  G
810  G K L W  S. O. Ritchie, PD  G  W A R Z  Nathanial Wilson, CE  G
820  W H T N  H. F. Sturm CE (WBTJ  L  W E X D  Harmon Griffin, CE  G
830  K Y O B  Ray Forrester, CE  J  W F M J  Frank A. Dieringer, CE  L
850  W B P A  Howard Fisher  C  K S L M  Ed McElroy, CE  L
860  W D M G  Stanley H. Strickland CE  G  K R L N  Denver Wells, CE  L
900  W O Z K  Wm Butler  E  C K F H  G. A. Wilson, CE  E
910  K PqO  George D. McClanathan  DeE  K X G N  Don Powers, CE  J
920  W S A  Leila Baurbind, Secy  C  W S G C  Harold O. Ward, CE  C
930  S Y Z  H. C. O'Laughlin, Dir  S  W L N A  Peter C. Housekeeper, E, P HI
950  W A T S  Ben A. Franklin, CE  L  W F C D  Robert G. Kuhm, PD  C
970  W E R K  C. A. Christenson, CE  M  W G M Y  Carl H. Meyer  C
1010  W A B Z  C. H. Fletcher  L  W P R S  Larry Burroughs  C
1020  K A M Q  Stewart Parsons, CE  L  K P B O  Sharon C. Brown, Secy  G
1030  K H L F  High M. McNeath, CE  L  K F D A  E. W. Spiller, CE  L
1040  K J C F  Russ Sella, Jr., CE  J  K F R T  Claude F. Jones, CE  G
1050  W R A P  Glen Fragler, CE  A  W K E I  E. D. Scandrett, GM  G
1060  K E G  Teofilo Richares, M  C  W L O K  H. C. Bonine, E  E
1070  K W S O  E. Robertson  G  W T F M  H. Edwin Kennedy, CE  E
1080  W S M T  I. S. Byars  G  K N E Y  James Pilant, CE  G
1090  W K T M  J. M. Hargreave, CE  L  K W B W  Lester G. Barkn, CE  G
1100  W D Z -  L. E. Mayfield  C  W D D D  Stanley J. Caqagdio, CE  C
1110  K F A B  William I. Hutton  C 1430** K R G I  Ed Ellison, AE AJEIKQ
1120  K N O X  Harry Harvey  C  1470  W K N P  W. Eldon Garner, MD  DIF
1150  W I S N  Donald A. Weller, CE  M  K B L O  Robert C. King CE WENB ES
1210  K G M C  David F. White Jr., CE  J  K E G A  Ken Randolph, O, M  F
1220  W S L M  Darrell E. Dixon, CE  G  K B O L  Russell Scheffer, CE  E
1230  C J B Q  William G. Dick, A  H  W D A N  T. C. Magin, CE  G
1240  W C B T  Ed McLeod, CE  M  K E R N  Henry R. Beahan, CE  O
1250  W F A I  M. J. Repp, CE  M  W C P A  Egbert Sondorling, M  E
1260  K T R F  Henry J. Botham WoBRLCE  1450  K L K C  C. E. Warford, CE  E
1270  K F J B  William Nowasell, E  OP  W P M E  Joseph Pelletier, ActCE  D
1280  W B B Z  George Black, CE  1500  K T Q A  L. W. Andrews, CE GJO
1290  K O L D  Don Peltis, CE  A  1600  W H L L  Kenneth H. Forrey, GM  Y
1300  W S S C  Leon Webb, CE  M  W Y R L  Benton R. Bartlett, CE  G
1320  C H A T  Ian Carson, CE  I  B-Bill Musser  E-Ron Schiller  H-Joe Braum
1330  W C H S  L. Morse Welmer, P  PGI  C-Jack Hathaway-Jim Cheetah Ex-Clotter
1340  W C V -  Emilie Hill, CE  Q  D-Ray Edge  J-Dean Uss  K-Ben Patch
1350  W Y R L  Randolph T. Lounmash, CE  G  S-Pat Reilley  E-Frank Wheeler Q-Leffy O.
1360  W V O W  Lew Pray, CE  E  O-Larry Miller  L-Hal Williams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victorville, California</td>
<td>Francisco Rental Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caguas, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Jovera-Werly Radio Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>Texas Star Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Stockton, Texas</td>
<td>Fort Stockton Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>Grant &amp; Wolf Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, North Carolina</td>
<td>Nathan Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamogordo, New Mexico</td>
<td>Frank Quinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena, Michigan</td>
<td>Robert Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama</td>
<td>Deep South Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City, South Dakota</td>
<td>The Heart of the Black Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern, Arkansas</td>
<td>Malvern Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville, Texas</td>
<td>Texa Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wema, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Lakeland Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood, Florida</td>
<td>Circle Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeling, West Virginia</td>
<td>William C. Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Bob Smith Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs, N.Y.</td>
<td>Bob Smith Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaneate, South Carolina</td>
<td>SKY Radio Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bern, North Carolina</td>
<td>SKY Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escanaba, Michigan</td>
<td>SKY Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
<td>Philip D. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamuela, Hawaii</td>
<td>Windward Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
<td>Desert Broadcasters, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
<td>Robert E. Smalls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs, California</td>
<td>Desert Broadcasters, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Creek, Ohio</td>
<td>Desert Broadcasters, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Colorado</td>
<td>Bob Smith Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelhurst, Mississippi</td>
<td>Southeastern Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsicana, Texas</td>
<td>Corsicana Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Kansas</td>
<td>George D. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, North Carolina</td>
<td>Lincoln County Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFollet, Tennessee</td>
<td>LeFollet Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha, Wisconsin</td>
<td>S. A. Ciesler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey, California</td>
<td>Monterey Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrose, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Montrose Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock, Virgin Islands</td>
<td>County Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg, South Carolina</td>
<td>James E. Ryd, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter, Alabama</td>
<td>Sumter Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blytheville, Arkansas</td>
<td>Southeast Arkansas Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington, Vermont</td>
<td>Catamount Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hill, Virginia</td>
<td>Mecklenburg Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Mile, Alabama</td>
<td>Voice of Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Arkansas</td>
<td>Benton Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Washington, Florida</td>
<td>Vacationland Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemington, Kentucky</td>
<td>Elizabith Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damascus, Maryland</td>
<td>Damascus Publishing Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idabel, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Idabel Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrows, Virginia</td>
<td>Giles Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville, Mississippi</td>
<td>Farmers Broadcasting Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville, Missouri</td>
<td>William F. McDermott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Sign</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPBT</td>
<td>Linton, Indiana</td>
<td>The Linton Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVE</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Florida</td>
<td>Tiger River Corporation</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEBT</td>
<td>Lewistown, Idaho</td>
<td>Cole F. Kyle</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSMB</td>
<td>Sedalia, Missouri</td>
<td>Yates Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKYI</td>
<td>Keyser, West Virginia</td>
<td>Potomac State Bdg. Co., Inc.</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJPR</td>
<td>Tulsa, California</td>
<td>John H. Stevenson</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDUL</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Minnesota</td>
<td>McLeod County Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSUR</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>David M. Segal <strong>on air</strong></td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKO</td>
<td>Warrensburg, Missouri</td>
<td>Clinton Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGNC</td>
<td>McComb, Mississippi</td>
<td>Sprayberry Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBMD</td>
<td>Weatherford, Texas</td>
<td>Sports Kingdom</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>350 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFBM</td>
<td>Big Stone Gap, Virginia</td>
<td>Farm and Home Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITY</td>
<td>Darvin, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Vermillion Bdg. Corp.</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERF</td>
<td>Chase, Arkansas</td>
<td>Pines Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTS</td>
<td>Eldorado, Arkansas</td>
<td>O. A. Tedier</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSWL</td>
<td>Newcastle, Wyoming</td>
<td>Newcastle Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEP</td>
<td>Folsom, Louisiana</td>
<td>Alabama-Gulf Radio</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAAA</td>
<td>Evanston, Illinois</td>
<td>North Star Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJLH</td>
<td>Alliance, Ohio</td>
<td>The Review Publishing Co.</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>2,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJCH</td>
<td>Indiana, Mississippi</td>
<td>W. W. Chapman</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTM</td>
<td>Emporium, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Elk-Cameron Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSFI</td>
<td>Kinston, North Carolina</td>
<td>Edwin J. Schaffman</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTL</td>
<td>Emporium, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Dunkel Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPFP</td>
<td>Park Falls, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Radio Station FFM, Inc.</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHER</td>
<td>Eastland, Texas</td>
<td>Tri-Cities Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBBN</td>
<td>Hamletville, Kentucky</td>
<td>South Kentucky Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFMG</td>
<td>Gainesville, Kentucky</td>
<td>The Maloon Company</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNOG</td>
<td>High Point, North Carolina</td>
<td>Interstate Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNCO</td>
<td>Mayersdale, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>WJAS, Inc.</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZZ</td>
<td>Streator, Illinois</td>
<td>Streator Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEKK</td>
<td>Richmond, Kentucky</td>
<td>Richmond Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBKP</td>
<td>Peralta, Texas</td>
<td>Ben L. Parker</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPTP</td>
<td>Pittston, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Midway Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATS</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Alabama</td>
<td>Tallassee Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>4,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMAD</td>
<td>Fairfield, Iowa</td>
<td>Fairfield Bdg &amp; Television Corp</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARA</td>
<td>Covington, Louisiana</td>
<td>A. E. Hines, Inc.</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAB</td>
<td>Abbeville, South Carolina</td>
<td>Prosperity Land Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLSB</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td>Denver Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>2,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAMN</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Florida</td>
<td>WAMS, Inc.</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>2,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTAF</td>
<td>Columbus, Mississippi</td>
<td>Southwest Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMCM</td>
<td>Westminster, Maryland</td>
<td>Carroll County Bdg. Corp.</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSD</td>
<td>Cocoa, Florida</td>
<td>Andrew H. Letson</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>600 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCGH</td>
<td>Chehalis, Washington</td>
<td>Mid-State Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMUH</td>
<td>Charleston, Missouri</td>
<td>South Missouri Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMMN</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, Ohio</td>
<td>The Mount Vernon Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSRD</td>
<td>Escandon, California</td>
<td>Balboa Radio Corp.</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>150 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPR</td>
<td>Sports, Illinois</td>
<td>WSPR, Inc.</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTHD</td>
<td>Thibodaux, Louisiana</td>
<td>Delta Broadcasters, Inc.</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIK</td>
<td>Airdarko, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Caddo Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTOL</td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>The Midwestern Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBRD</td>
<td>Brownwood, Texas</td>
<td>Lyman Brown Enterprises</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJIT</td>
<td>Bantamville, Arkansas</td>
<td>Northwest Ark. Radio &amp; Elec. Inc</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYER</td>
<td>Waverly, Ohio</td>
<td>Alice E. Sproul</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFFR</td>
<td>Farrell, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Sanford A. Schafitz</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>600 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRSP</td>
<td>Ranford, Illinois</td>
<td>Lehigh Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPR</td>
<td>Scranton, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Scranton Radio Corp.</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMMN</td>
<td>Scranton, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Walton Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCMO</td>
<td>Homosassa, Georgia</td>
<td>Southwest Bdg. Co.</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1,000 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Frankfort, Indiana
Radio Frankfort
1480
260 D

Richmond, Kentucky
Dages I. Boyle
1420
1,000 D

Greensboro, North Carolina
Wayne M. Nelson
960
500 D

Henderson, Nevada
Moritz Zenoff
1400
250

Jackson, Ohio
Luther M. Jones
1380
1,000 D

Waynesboro, Pennsylvania
Richard Field Lewis, Jr.
1380
1,000 D

Tucson, Arizona
Tucson Radio, Inc.
1320
250

Bethlehem, Maryland
Commercial Radio Equipment Co.
1250
250 D

Evanston, Wyoming
Advertising Enterprises
1220
250

Delray Beach, Florida
Delray Broadcasters
1420
500 D

Brownsville, Texas
1490
260

This list was once again prepared for us by Len Kruse. However, Len tells us that he will, from now on, be unable to perform this service for us. We would like to ask for volunteers to take over compilation of this list. It must be from some one who subscribes to "Broadcasting" magazine, and who can type. Any takers? The list appears approximately 3 or 4 times a season. It is in the order in which the CB's were granted, with a few exceptions towards the end, where space had not yet been assigned call letters. Volunteers, please communicate with your Editor. Thank you.

Musings of the Members

Robert Grubbs - Kearney, Missouri

After reading the "DX News" for the past season, I get the impression it was a big year. I wish I could have been in on it. Lots of tempting specials and good catches. I'd like to congratulate everyone who did his part to help make this such a stand out year. Likewise all the new members and renewals look good. Time a TV set recently, combination radio, phone, etc. as a result I have some equipment laying around that isn't doing me any good. I'd be glad to sell cheap if anyone can use them. A Howard 482 FM Tuner, very small and compact, I have used it for many years for DX DX. It has pulled in over 100 stations over the nation mostly on built-in antennas. Originally, it had a sensitivity of .5 microvolts and still peaks for DX, but due to the fact that the cabinet is not really tuned and it is badly out of alignment, $10 will take it. An excellent buy for anyone who wants to try FM tuning. A Webber-Chicago Record Changer, 2 speed in a leatherette portable case, has had good care and is in excellent shape, $35.00. WHED Noiseless Transmitter, 70 kHz and 50 kHz final, 7 watt input, complete with crystal and key, never been on the air. Maybe some of our NBB fans have a use for it. $15.00 for the outfit. In the way of a little DX news, KUUL, Kansas City, went on the air May 4, 1130 kHz, 1000 watts on 54, 1500 watts on daytime. They pack a terrific signal in here. They are owned by the same men who operates KSDK in Clinton and KQO in Warrensburg and also stations in Arkansas. KEDC in Maryville also puts in a good signal here. Well, I guess that's it from here. 73.

Joe Ezra - 299 Central Avenue - Brooklyn 27, New York

A few scattered reports out now and then. Verise also scarce. A few in are WWSO all Easter AM, also WUON on with special show but have quite a few years, not new here. WWSO test. Verises are WQSO WBOX WBOY WSSW. A good tip here I think is 970 kHz and around that frequency noticed the past several AMs did not hear WWSW. Was surprised to hear KDKX Billings, Mont. on test. KDKX signs on at 5 a.m., Hamilton, Ala., and think WSSW also at 5 with western music. WQSO Tuesday AM on test on 960 kHz, All these are new here and all heard between 4:30-5:00 EST. All I hear on 1240 is WENP. All others are gone but those unknown AMs who never give their calls. Also an EOS here - hope one of the western Dcks can help me or rather the midwesterners. WSSW on 1320 Sunday AMs. What's station signs off with 5,000 watts at 3 a.m. EST giving power 5,000 watts and CST. This is not KEGO as letter to them stated they sign off 1 a.m., CST. In Carroll's Log, KEID and KDFL both 5,000 but this was CST. Who?? KEGO mo, according to letter. Well, that's about all but an off Friday, Saturday and Sunday for a change. Will DX one of these AMs. Before I forget, above stations signs off 3 a.m. EST and gives time as 2, C.S.T. Well, hope all get plenty of DX. (Sounds like KMLZ to me, Ice - Ed.)

Hal Stein - 422 Rattler - San Francisco, California

Have'n't had time to listen for a good month, but have received the following verifications: KBHJ KEAR WAY BEND JCP JOHNP JOHR KEID KDFL KUSA and my best ever, DEPI. (Philippines Islands) 800 ka. Thanks all, for excellent season. 73.
Fred Van Voorhees - Box 102 - Jersey City, New Jersey

Looks like a good year for veries. With 67 reports out, only the following can be considered delinquent: KENW (960) KGWK (KTVF) KFAX KXAI KFNS KFAL KFAY PBC-7 WGUL WQKU WIKC KMIK. Some of these may show up before midsummer when I start my f/ups out. How to enable through my log since the last report: 2/13 routes for some f/ves listening & was rewarded with KIDK (940) 4-4.16, KFOD (910) TT 4:15-4:38, WQUN (1240) band music 4:35-4:42, and WXBF (1290) TT and CG 4:45-5 when WQUN came on. 2/14 up for WQUN but didn't hear from 4-5 on 1430. Noted WOND (1270) all-nighting and, perish the thought, WQI on 1220 k/s. My images are getting as bad as Charlie's. 2/15 up for WNO which came in well on 1020 whenever the 2 Standards faded a little. WNOB which followed him was much better but incurred QRM too. 2/23 I thought I had an early program from WNOB (1450) as I heard them announce at 0 but they say not on before 7, so as to. Did get KRAM s/on 1440 at 7:01 & came through semi-local WNOB for about 6 minutes, then gone. 3/1 very nice reception from ORK, a welcome addition, followed by very spotty reception of ORK. I forgot WOR was off only a hour or 2 to listen to OHR first which was a mistake. Also caught OHR all-nighting on 1420 5:42-5:55 a.m. before giving up. 3/2 up for ORB which had a rough time from WLOG & a flask in Tema, 3-3.15, better after 3:15. Than a test from WFMH (1230) 3:33-3:44 s/of. This followed by WLOG DX on 1430. Had some QRN but was easily readable. Didn't need him but sent report anyway. To make the all complete perfect reception of WZ (860) from 3:25-3:45 a.m. Wrex is back already. 3/29 logged all-night program from KV8N (910) for first time as good as it was 4:15-4:51, that test from WRES (930) at 4:55. Next all-night program from WRES (930) a new one for me & to top off the DX, s/on from WDVE (1270) at 4:50. 3/29 logged WXFA (840) 12:18-12:30 a.m., not first time I've heard him but first time logged, 3/30 very nice special from WXRA (1430) was logged here 4:17-4:40 & was very nice to hear the Groves DX Club and to hear my name mentioned over the air. 3/31 set on 1540 for a whole hour logging classical music which came in intermittently. Have reported to 2QG. Canberra with hopes but hardly more. 4/4 did get into April with an early session logging KKIW (570) all-nighting 3:30-4:35 followed by DX from KIDM 4:02-4:26. No sign of KIWI on 1010. Logged tests from KIWI (1420) going off at 4:26 and from WQI (1440) apparently regular f/o.

Jim Critchett - 1119 West Arbor Drive - San Diego, California

During the last week I have reviewed the "DX News" copies received since the 1/5. The following are my reactions & suggestions. First of all, would it be possible to use larger type next season? My eyes are really tired after reading such close type, an addition to my 9 hours a day reading at work. Pop Edge's column is so much easier on the eyes. Can this be remedied, eventually? (Sure - wanna donate a typewriter? 16 -32). Second, in spite of Betty's frequent reminders reporters still omit the frequency when giving the call letters. White's Log is always so cut-and-dried that the raw calls are seldom given in it. Please. Third, especially in connection with the f/ve and s/one, the day of the week as well as the day of the month would be a great help. It doesn't take much longer nor much more room to add 3 more letters when giving dates stations are heard. More suggestions as I progress. Back to 1/19 "DX News," for Roy Millier. I heard KIWI several times last summer with re-created baseball games after midnight. If KIWI is on 24 hours, they do seem to be off after midnight, Sundays are halfway tuned and frequently Sunday games run past that time. Good luck on it.

Next, Some Cameron in 1/24 "DX News" wrote about thank-you cards to stations whose special programs were not heard by the reporter. For myself I do not send a thank-you note unless I am sure that the station was on the air. If I don't hear enough for a report but more than they were on then I do send a post card with what little I did hear, and when, and thank them. Actually received 2 or 3 letters by this season, then thanked them for the veries and sent postage. Next, the 2/7 "DX News." For Bill Hess, my verie from WRES was a special Christmas card sent 12/28/50 signed by Paul Brake, owner & manager. Bill, I too had missed Lee Carter and was glad to hear from him again via the "DX News." But the one I have missed most of all is you! Also mentioned in Ralph Johnson. There were many good tips and interesting info in his reports. All is forgiven, Ralphie, report, please. 2/14 "DX News," welcome to California, Pete Taylor. If you do come to Pasadena this summer, come down to San Diego. See to you. Hal Stein, see that you know that Wamins & Wares are not in New England, but S.D. is in California, sunny Southern, that is. And the verie from WTOP was received 1/2. (Before Christmas). Back to Roy Millier, a West Coast DX Down the Dial sounds good, hope it can be developed further before next season starts.
Vertel are KERO KERO WOAR WZNE WZNE WXAS KERR KERR CINF WZNE WFST WCWC WCWC KTOY 4/13 4/13
4/12 A nice but short talk with Pop Siga and wife who dropped in for a short visit. 4/13, buy, if my dog heard all these tunes whistle...

KERO WOAR and WXAS with regular f/c's 1460 had unknown on 3045 to after 4, not a call given all this time. WLOL 1380 test at 3:20 4/14
WERF 1270 test at 3:00. WWOAR 1460 f/c at 4:28 for new one. WRAI WILC KERR on regular listed f/c's. KQW was swell here on 960 at 5:00. 4/15 nothing new. 4/16 nothing new. 4/18 nothing new. WOLK had a tone all AM that shunt them out almost completely but no call heard. 4/19 WOMI KERR on regular listed f/c's. KXU 1340 on test and KERR behind them at 3:30. Guess K Glow is another all-nighter now. 4/19 WATS 960, testing WIBA with tornado disaster on 1270 at 3:50. 4/20 WOAR 900, for new one through KERR. WOAR said they would discontinue all-nighter if not enough mail received to stay on. 4/21 WIBA 1440 and WIBA 1280 on f/c. Need these but refused 5 or 4 reports already. 4/22 WIBA 1280, initial test at 3:24. Unknown on 1240 4 to 4:15, WIBA no voice and WIBA came on air. 4/27 WIBA 1550, said 9 minutes f/c 2:30 to 3:00. WIBA 1270 at 3:12, asked for reports as they were welcomed by station. 4 reports and no variey. Wonder if they'll answer 5th? KQW 1340 has changed calls to K200 and test every Thursday 2:30 to 3:00, par ver. 4/26 KEDG 1350 on KERR. KEDG a good 4:15. Week one on 760 at 3:50 but too noisy to copy. 5/1 WIBA 1280, ET at 1:15 for new one. 5/6 2 new ones today. WIBA 3:50 new transmitter at Boston, 111 test on 1280. WIBA 1280 test at 3:30.5 7 WIBA 1280, again on ET at 3:30. WIBA 1280 test at 3:30 and asking for reports. Hope they verify one of my 5 reports. Wonder if it still works if we are having 3-dimensional tone testers and static lately. See you all next month, also hope to see you in Wheeling Labor Day week-end.

Stan Morse - K2A-48 - Bradford, Massachusetts

Heard my first Aussie on 3/21 2000 at 3:15 S.S. Copied to 4:30 My vote of thanks to the iFO of the specials reported. If new or past 2000 variety, that's quite a few. Rain rain and still it rains. 7th day with no sunshine, no sign of let-up, except now it's turned to snow. 3 inches. Variety WIBA WIBA WIBA WIBA WIBA WIBA DX WIBA If the CPC in 50s and 50s could get specials from KERR KERR WOAR and WIBA, I'd be like the cat that ate the canary. After such swell ones as KASS KASS and WIBA, maybe there's a chance, hw. (Who is your v/s for WIBA, Stan? -Ed.)

Ernest Johnson - 504 15th Street - Glandage, Illinois

Hi to all you DXers. Here is what I have heard since April 9. New calls added to my heard call log make a total of 3,000. They are: 4/15 KBRD 910 on regular f/c as listed. KERR 1480 testing from 4:40-4:45. 4/15 WATS 1480 DX. KERR 1480 on their f/c 5/6. 4/24 WIBA 790 f/c 2nd Tuesday. 4/25 WOAR 860 on f/c asking for reports. 4/15 Heard KEDG 1150 on for WIBA, not heard here; verified. KQW 1340, KQW, Watertown, IA. 1999 km/a. per Krause's tip. 4/3 WIBA also in f/c list. Every 3 months. 1,4, 10. WIBA 1480 EN 3:10-4:15. Anyone know if this is 24-hours? 4/30 WIBA 1280 on f/c at 5. KHRD 1280 EN 1280. KHRD 1280 on f/c at 1280. KERR 1480 on f/c trying for KASS DX. 4/30 KQW 1280 on regular f/c 4th Wednesday. KKIB 1480 on for test. WIBA new one in Indiana, like on for ET 3:15-4. 4/23 WOAR 1280 new one on f/c at 5. Greene, 500. KBOB 1280 sked at 1280. 4/24 WOAR in good old Pleasantville, N.J. 1400, 40 miles from my home town. New since I moved out here. On May 7 and 16 I heard another new one in W280-800 although I still hear plenty of trouble. WIBA, Osage, Ala. ET 3:00-3:30 also heard May 7, and finally, on May 6, WWAB, ex-W280, Flint, Mich. another all-nighter; 1470 km/a. 29 veres in for April. New locations added to my heard log now and now the veres. Cards from KASS - they finally dug them out from under the basement. H.A. and Otto. A nice QSL card, KQW W280 W280. Letters from K2WY, K2WY, K2WY. This one sent a letter for April Calendar. W280 DX KQW K2WY W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX W280 DX and today another letter from K2WY. DXing has slowed down in May. Sure is noisy now. Will send in each month this week. So long and see.

Do NOT MISS THE BIG K.B.C. CONVENTION THIS YEAR AT WHEELOW WITH MEMBER SIDNEY ROSENBEAM ACTING AS OUR HOST. WE ARE ASSURED OF THE USUAL WONDERFUL TIME TALKING DX AND BEING THERE. THERE'S NOTHING LIKE TALKING DX IN PERSON WITH FOLKS WHO KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TALKING ABOUT. TO MEET THE VARIOUS MEMBERS IS A REAL TREAT. DO TRY TO ARRANGE YOUR PLANS SO AS TO BE IN WHEELOW COME SEPTEMBER 5-6-7, 1963.

690-KBBA-Benton, Tex. ETing 5/14. 1330-WETZ Hend ETing 5/10 (Brauners)
Boy R. Miller - 687 South 12th Street - Seattle 8 Washington

ROB DX just about closed out here. Since last report heard Apr. 11, WNOE 680 with 20 Dec. signal at 1:20 a.m. s/off, as shot out a report. WHIO-DX for WBNO not heard. Apr. 13, even not noted on 1450; maybe WATE on DX, but no ID heard. Apr. 15, CPRB-1240 Prince Rupert, B.C. logged for a surprise new one, on until 7 a.m. s/off. Also heard WKBW-1270 Phoenix City, Ala., in strong with 'Tornado Special'; WKBW-1240 8s Springs, Ark. on 6/s at 5:10 a.m., WNOE-1440 8ncos, Ga. on 5:30 a.m., surprisingly stop the 1400; KAMA-1250 Aransas, Mont, f/c at 6:10 a.m. and KFFN-1230 Fort Smith, Ark. f/c at 6:15 a.m. with news. Variety: WGR WGR-DX WNOE ONE KERO WILM (KDH) my first Delaware, a 1450-250 wattet; WNOE TWO (OK, now consider past season a success; this my prime versus DX from far away Keto, Tarrant); 11Z (letter); KERO WNOE-DX (nice QSL card; also letter from Croton gang - thanks). My best New York State variety: KERO & WLLL. Turned in special DX and Call Letter Contest final entries this week. WNOE KERO and CHIM still were out for first contest; KERO and WLLL for latter. Disappointed in WLLL, as a detailed report. So was KERO report. But I already have them verified for foreign contest. WNOE and WNOE were slim reports; the latter for a 8s broadcast as we were not heard on DX. So 6/s. Stanbury-1150 not clear here at 5:15 a.m. Sunday; as KINO 30 kw does not sign off until 8 a.m. EST. Say, Mr. Holbrook - how about a little explanation as to what these WAF, etc. 10 watters are. Nice going, Gene Allen, on KAAB and Hal Stein, too, on KEZI. Nice letter from KEKQ, Prince George, B.C. Informing that KEKQ DXed for Feb. 1, as scheduled - one report. Now what went on? Know a lot of us tried for 'em, my best catches during the past season, by country, were (* verified) Australia-75; New Zealand-111; former-NESIK in Japan-50; Puerto Rico-WTL and WAPA; Cuba-GDR (250 watts); Guatemala-TG in Mexico-50; Guatemala-TG in Guatemala; Honduras-100; Bolivia-MFB and MFB; Argentina-MFB, MFB and MFB; 1200 watts; Canada-CHQ; U.S.A. WPOC. On 8s: 630s, 5 continents heard, i.e. 1340 (WDRP); 425 (WAB) and 1070 (JOHN 1229); etc. 30s, etc. 70s.

Croton DX Club 245 Crescent Drive - Croton-on-Hudson, New York

Verifies received in the past several weeks are: WCBS WLOL WEEL WTVU WQAM KDKO ERIKO VPTX

WBUG WONE WLOT c19 WBFK WCKB WCKB DX WLOL WELO WQAM KDKO ERIKO WPTX

WBUG WONE WLOT c19 WBFK WCKB WCKB DX WLOL WELO WQAM KDKO ERIKO VPTX

WBUG WONE WLOT c19 WBFK WCKB WCKB DX WLOL WELO WQAM KDKO ERIKO VPTX

WBUG WONE WLOT c19 WBFK WCKB WCKB DX WLOL WELO WQAM KDKO ERIKO VPTX

The first Vermont verify was from WQAM, and then about a week later, WNOE. Here are our off-season doings: 4/11 WCBS WNOE WREX 4/12 WATL DX CBW 4/13 WATL DX CBW 4/14 WOOL DX CBW 4/15 WOOL DX CBW 4/16 WOOL DX CBW 4/17 WOOL DX CBW 4/18 WOOL DX CBW 4/19 WOOL DX CBW 4/20 WOOL DX CBW 4/21 WOOL DX CBW 4/22 WOOL DX CBW 4/23 WOOL DX CBW 4/24 WOOL DX CBW 4/25 WOOL DX CBW 4/26 WOOL DX CBW 4/27 WOOL DX CBW 4/28 WOOL DX CBW 4/29 WOOL DX CBW 4/30 WOOL DX CBW 4/31 WOOL DX CBW 5/1 WCBS 5/2 WCBS 5/3 WCBS 5/4 WCBS 5/5 WCBS 5/6 WCBS 5/7 WCBS 5/8 WCBS 5/9 WCBS 5/10 WCBS 5/11 WCBS 5/12 WCBS 5/13 WCBS 5/14 WCBS 5/15 WCBS 5/16 WCBS 5/17 WCBS 5/18 WCBS 5/19 WCBS 5/20 WCBS 5/21 WCBS 5/22 WCBS 5/23 WCBS 5/24 WCBS 5/25 WCBS 5/26 WCBS 5/27 WCBS 5/28 WCBS 5/29 WCBS 5/30 WCBS. (Sorry we don't have all the facts listed here, but we don't have the room. We would like to announce that our club has acquired a permanent meeting place. It is a furnished room in the basement of the home of our Secretary-Treasurer, at our club address. We have adapted the room to our purpose, putting maps and verifies on the wall. If any of you should be in or around Croton this summer, we sure hope you'll drop in and take a look at our listening post. Finally, on May 9, some of our members went to Hudson, N.Y., to a music festival, and all of us got together and went up to get in on the fun. We made arrangements to visit the studios of WNOE, and spent a very pleasant hour talking with Charles Waller, the DJ. They are located just outside of town, in their own building, with transmitting facilities at the same site. We looked over their DX mail, including a couple of dozen from their DX for the HEC back in early 1948. Saw some very familiar names among the reports. WNOE's equipment is mostly Collins with an RCA beam type. Power is 500 and non-directional. On the whole, it's a fairly modern attractive place. We're way over, so 72s.

If you have not yet voted in our N.B.C. election, there is still a short time to get your ballots in to Reidel S. Williams, 633 Third Avenue, New York, Connecticut.
May 15, 1935

Reg. Patch - 500 Sunset Road - Wmelon, Illinois

Well, very little DX has been heard during April but did manage to hear WTMX KBON
WYB WYX WHXC DX KPCO KECO KELO WDRM-DE KOKO RTX WGRW KXGG WGRW KERK
WIZX KEDM KEGO. The WGRW DX was really fouled up. The WTMX bulletin listed it as
April 11 but I heard it on April 12. If it had come off as scheduled I wouldn't have
heard it as WGRW would have been on. I received the following notation on the bottom
of my KBON letter: "This is to verify and QSL your reception report. We do acknowledge
receipt of signal reports but we don't verify them by QSL unless they type up
the QSL written to the person who wants the QSL verified. Please explain this to all
your club members," signed Henry R. Beaton, O.E. That's the answer to all those who
are waiting for KBON veries. Veries are in from KPCO KFBB KYBS KXGC WWMC KATU KELV
KQEA KDIV WABC WGRW WGRW-DE WGRW-AM WGRW-AM and WAMI. I would suggest that all letter-
head collectors get up on the third Tuesday and hear KYBS, best letterhead in my col-
collection. Hey, Groton Dears, you swapped letters with Bob Rotgun. He got mine and
vice versa. It's catching; hi. F'ups are out to WGRW WGRW KBON WGRW & WSL. I
have exhausted all chances of getting any reports verified that were sent out before
January '35. Only chance now for those are prepared card. Some of the overdue sta-
tions are WGRW WGRW KXGC WTVL WWMC WIXA KPCO KFBB WGRW WGRW WWMC-WAPR & WFRN.
WTRC was heard on a regular f/4 on 1130. It has been 1130 on 1440 that time a desolate but no
WTRC so I guess they only check on the first Wednesday during the spring. Said next
check May 8. I've noticed how everyone's been fretting over WGRW as far as veries
so. I got a verie from WTRC in August '34 back in 10 days. The signer is Dick Pink-
heiser, WAMI, an engineer. He also stated that Dick Johnston, WSGY is D.J. of the
"Pajama Party." I understand that WSGY had had a reputation of not verifying for many
years, so I guess the O.E. was in vacation and the engineer got a hold of it, so
you might try one of the above. They have a real nice letterhead. Verie back from
WIXA, 620, which returned my prepared letter as well as sending a QSL card for WGRW
and the O.E.'s WSGY. WSGY-AM now seems to broadcast 24 hours along with WSGY. I
haven't had a chance to see how badly WSGY ruins my DXing but I know, from previous
experience, that 1550 and 1620 are now a long way off. 900 x 2 equals 1800 - ugly
Veries in, 5/6, KFBB & WGRW. KFBB also checks on 1 Wed., same time as 2 Wed. 7/6.

Don B. Schiller - 36 Park Avenue - Avon, New Jersey

Veries now total 558 with these in since my last report: KUOH WUW WLVW WRLY WERE
WTRC WAEK WYX WYX WYX KIED CFX WWMC-OH KBEQ WWX WXW WLAM all letters; cards from: WSGY
KDFX WSGY WWMC WGRW & WSL. WSGY and WSD returned my prepared cards, the former af-
fter 3 months and the latter after over 6 weeks. WSGY & WTRC were back after f/up
cards and WGRW & WGRW said if I'd send another copy they'd verify. But they didn't
say when! It was over a month ago. Only new DX is: 4/13 - WFRW (1440) s/ on at 514 &
South Boston, Va.; 4/31, WSGY (1230) Cumberland, Md., s/ on at 6. 4/26 - WSGY (1240)
Whiteville, N.C. s/ on at 6. Lots of stations heard but not reported will be cleaned up
this summer. Heard log at 635. Hope for 460 veries before start of next season.
I would like to meet any DXers travelling on Routes 1-25 here. I am 22 miles south-
west of New York City, 2 miles south of Ralway and 2 miles north of Woodbridge in
Middlesex County. Avanel is usually not listed on maps because we are part of
Woodbridge Township. Park Avenue is 5 blocks east of the highway at Avanel Street.
Sure hope we get to meet some of your fellows as I won't get to Convention. 76.

Harold Campbell - R. D. 4 - Athens, Pennsylvania

Report: per Suggestions of Bill Moser. DX Year covers period from May 1 to April 30,
inclusive. A station is determined by its call letters and location only. Veries for
WGSM DX arrived too late to include in this report, which is as of April 30.
These are totals. Countries heard - 25. Stations heard - 1,314. Countries verified
- 15. Stations verified - 754. "Stinker list" - 54. This year's ratio of veries
to requests is 62%, which is slightly down. Present candidates for stinker list
are WGRW-on NEC DX, WBCO and WWMC. "Hottest" states are Massachusetts, West Virginia,
and Tennessee. Most unlucky is Mississippi. Year may be characterized as one of
slow and painful progress. Conditions, for the most part, seemed rather on the
mediocre side, but better than those prevailing or short wave frequencies as a rule.
We wish to request ALL OF YOU WHO ARE DXING DURING THE SO-CALLED OFF-SEASON TO SEND
IN YOUR DX DIAGNOSES TO US, SO THAT WE MAY MAINTAIN THE HIGH STANDARD OF DXING
THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER AS WE DO THROUGHOUT THE WINTER. REMEMBER THE 30 YEAR LIMIT,
PLEASE, AND ALSO REMEMBER TO DOUBLE SPACE YOUR REPORTS. IN THIS ISSUE, IT'S 100%
ON THIS SCORE, SO THANKS TO EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU.
Now with summer temperatures at hand, I'll spend very little time at the mike in the immediate future. When September rolls around, we'll be anxious to get back in the groove. Since the end of March to the time of this writing, I logged 11 new additions to my DX log. The new WTHI (1360) Kokomo, Ind. was heard on 3/31 with their regular s/o at 8 a.m. and their first program of the day through interference from WTHI also on 88. Station WBAR (1310) New Smyrna Beach, Fla., was heard on their 1st time, 1/8 5:30-6 a.m. with difficulty, on 4/1. The new WBBW (1360) Greenwood, Ind. was heard on an ET on 4/5 from 3-4 a.m. with a very good signal. Also on 4/6 I logged WHOF (1050) Norfolk, Va. on their 4/6 ET heard on the first Sunday 5:30-6 a.m. through powerful XHO. This was followed by the logging of my first heard Missouri station, namely KXOW (1010) Festival, Mo. from 8:30-9 a.m. with a special Easter program. The regular weekend s/o of Station WSCC (1300) Worcester, Mass., was heard at 5:30 a.m. thanks to W2OD for over-sleeping this particular morning to 5:30 a.m. Then another initial ET was heard from the new WFTG (1360) Panama City, Fla. on 4/8 at 2:40-3 a.m., beneath WBBW which was on with 100... Station WMON (1030) Waterloo, Iowa. (formerly XHOR) was heard on their daytime KS 4-6. This station changed ownership, now being owned by the Northwestern Schools which also operates XMN, Minneapolis. Then from 7:45-8 a.m. on 4/10 I logged the final 15 minutes of the day's program from KNR (1580) Maryville, Mo. One of the newest all-nighters, W2OD (1470) Flint, Mich. was heard for the first time on 4/12 All. and a member of three times since. The new W2OR (1250) Indianapolis, Ind., was heard on ET 4/25 3:15-4 a.m. for a new one. As the DST began, I logged a much-wanted station W2OR (1600) Coralville, Iowa. On their new frequency on 4/27 at 5 a.m. Please note, Charlie Conley! When the final loggings were made on 5/7 when 2 new ETs were heard, from WBBW (1360) New Martinsville, W. Va., and KMRD (930) Roswell, N.M. As for my latest verifications during this same period, I received letters from the following: WEST DXW WBBW W2OR W2OD W2OH W2OR W2OD KXOW WMAL KXOW K2DR DX W2OR W2OA K2DR DX W2OR W2OA cards from WBBW, CENW, DX W2OD, WBBW, W2OR, bringing my total verified to 2066. Several weeks ago while on a 5-day trip to western Iowa and Nebraska, I had an enjoyable visit with AAC member Ken Murphy in Lincoln, Neb.

Paral S. Williams - 50 Third Street - Seymour, Connecticut

Have you voted yet? When you receive this copy of the "Lex News" there will only be a few days left for voting. To date about 60% of you have sent in your ballots; so please, the rest of you, get those cards in the mail at once. Last call! DX here for the past six months has not been too bad. 4/25 - KXOW (1440) Amarillo, Tex, T-F/C 1:00-1:15 QRTed by W2OR until 1:15 s/o after they cleared 1:15. W2OR (900) Huntington, W. Va. T/F/C fair 2-510 under QRM with news bak 5-05-5115 XX only, no music. 4/15 - WBBW (1360) Peabody, Mass. T-F/C 2:00-2:16 through W2OR. 4/15 - K2DR (1400) Horry, S.C. 2:30-3:00 W2OR DX very poor reception. 4/19 - WBBW (930) Smyrna, Del. DXing here all Am. Present operation 12/1015-12/30 good all DX. W2OR (1260) Matching, Miss. 24 minutes T-F/C 2:00-2:28 s/o. W2OR (1540) Sebring, Ala. T-F/C 2:50-2:55. W2OA (1450) Seabrook, P. R. T-F/C 1:40-2:40 over WBBW and through W2OB also matching. W2OA (1240) Corvallis, Ore. 2 of 3 other station breaks through lots of letters. W2OB (1390) Danville, Va. S/A on clear 5-515-5115 then W2OB T-F/C, W2OB (1050) Hayfield, Ky. T-F/C 5:25-5:40 QRT by W2OR. 4/21 - W2OB (1240) Mexico, Mo. T-F/C 5-00-5-45 strong all over W2OB. 4/22 - W2OB (1450) Jackson, Tenn. T-F/C 3:40-3:45 surprisingly good. 4/29 - W2OA (1460) Jim Hutton Mountain, N.C. again on ET to 2:17 s/o, never verified so 2nd report sent. W2OR (740) Orlando, Fla. heard 3:00-3:10 DX all-nighter. W2OR (930) Scranton, Pa., heard 4/10-4:00 and 4/12-4:30 card from W2OR. 4/14 - W2OB (1180) again DXig all DX. Verified by letter from KXOW (1340) Nesh (1360) W2OR (1390) W2OB (780) after a negative report 11/21/51. 22 sent a real card, and states he is building a new 1000 watt daytime at Westminster, Md. to operate on 1970 kcs, ready about 7/4. Also W2OB (1180) after 4 years, W2OB (1350) for DX DX, W2OB (1360) KIBX (780) W2OA (1010) letter in long-hand. W2OB (1360) KIBX (1180) KIBX (1140) W2OB (1350) W2OB (780) W2OA (1360) W2OA (1350), a fancy envelope and full page Spanish letter from KXOW (1380), W2OB (1460) W2OB (800) after a report since 1/28/49. W2OB (1260) for a very poor report on W2OA DX, my first from Dragon! Now need only Nevada to make all 48. Another letter from KXOW (930) and W2OB (1470) 400 to W2OB now 24 hours, 2 days, as per letter. Tapes by KZL cards. W2OA (1360) W2OA (1450) and W2OA (1360) a real antique card printed for 1200 kcs., W2UR (600) W2OA (1010) W2OA (530) form letter, W2OA (1360)
Summertime static has descended with a vengeance here, but we still hear one new and then. New since last report are WUEC, ex-WGJC, on 1470, on all morning 4/12; WHIL heard going off ES on 1580 at 8 PM 4/12 and surprisingly good; WHAM, 1330, BT on 4/19; WREX, 1280, very briefly on BT 4/25; WHAV, 970, finally got a good 4-minute report on his AM on 5/13 4/27 through WREX carrier, with southern QRM removed by WREX. He made it last on a very wet morning, but has not been heard since. WTHE, 1360 was heard very poorly signing off at 8/10 PM 5/2 with terrific WBAI WORX QRM; WPXK, 1290, a quick starter, heard in daytime on 5/5, very weakly back of WNBX, and pushed out by WTHF long before sunrise. Evidently he is on ES already. Pop heard BT on AM of 5/2 but I missed that. And lastly, WOZZ, 900, had a N/S on 5/5 between 1:45 and 3 a.m. and made it easily over WREX here. Not many testers heard here lately.

Among them were KFMA WREX testing new transmitter site. Note many are getting KFMA. Reported a regular program near s/off a few weeks ago, with reply card enclosed, but not even that back yet. On the other hand, KFMA who failed to return such a card, recently verified a 2 year old report with a nice letter. Other WREX letters are in from WHAM WTHF WREX KDKA, KDKA WREX WERE WREX WREX KDKA AM WX KDKA DX. 73. 5/10, WETZ, 1330, heard BT on 3:45-4:30, only one ID in period.

Sid Rosenbaum - 506 Market Street - Wheeling, West Virginia
No DX listening for past 5 weeks, but a few are still drifting in. WDRX WXDN KDKA sent letters and KDKA and KHU sent cards. The WDRX letter was unexplained and replaced card for same DX. KDKA says "T/3 is 15th Saturday night each month, 1:00-1:30. Schedule is with Commercial Radio of Kansas City." probably means 1st. Sunday AM 2:00-2:30 EST. WDRX reports many responses to their DX and had to resort to a form varie. Visited the site of new WETZ, New Martinsville, W. Va., and while I could not learn of definite schedule, everything looks ready to go. Now that we've heard from Ralph Johannes, that steller DXer from Buffalo, where's the DXer from Galva, Iowa? Hope to do some DXing before the next issue rolls in. Best wishes to all the gang and I hope to see many of you in September.

Ted Weiss - 12 Fairview Avenue - Schuylkill Haven, Pennsylvania
Some varies in are UJQK WREX WPGL WFTQ WTNB WORC WMTR CVWX CEKQ KELO KJTV WORC GUN NY WQOC & KXHR. WNBX expects to be on in June with 5 kw, and will be looking for some DX reports. Nice varie in from GJYM who are now UJQK and expect to test on 26 AM 2:30-3:00. Very nice letter in from WQOC from their regent f/o. The CE was certainly glad to hear from me and I quote from varie why. "You correctly reported reception of a frequency test two were running on April 15th, from 12:15 to 12:30 a.m. You correctly reported our tone and station identification. When I received our frequency report from NCM at Riverhead, N.Y. they reported hearing tone, but not the station identification, so I am sending you their letter to substantiate the fact that it was our signals they measured." This was one time I was glad to get a letter from a DXer. I am glad to verify your reception. Again thanks for your report," from CE Ed McLeod. Very proud of this one and of catching WQOC on 1230 kc/s, through the all-nighters. About 2 years ago I helped WREX under the same conditions. No doubt we DXers have a friend at WQOC now for I'm sure a DX report like mine and others who did the same will help cement relations with the radio stations. On 5/5 KDKA 1240 heard with f/o. Keep chasing this one for years. Heard over WQOC 5/5 - WQOC 1230 kc/s, heard with test. 5/1, WPXK 1280 kc/s with 2nd BT, also WREX 1280 kc/s with test. 4/22, WREX & WPXK both on with BT from New Jersey. 4/18, WQOC 1280 kc/s with f/o. 4/18, WBNB 1240 kc/s, with 100 watts on BT. 4/16, WQOC 900 kc/s, with test back of WHK. 4/9, KEBG 1150 kc/s, with f/o. WPXK 1230 kc/s, with BT that sounded like a good old DX program. Thanks a million Stan Moros and Mike Ferguson for your quick replies to my much-needed f/o.; both radio stations are now verified.

E. Barry Poole - Chadbourne House, Room 36A - Univ. of Mass., Amherst, Mass.
Just renewed my membership with the good old NCM. The club has really grown to be the best in the world. The NCM must have quite a membership now. I often wonder how many members we have. School will be over in a few weeks & I will get more chance to DX. Have been going home weekends & have managed to log a few new stations. Some heard in past few months: WHK 1440, WNBX 1450, WJTR 990, WPED 1620, WQOC 1370, WTHE 1440, WHFI 1240, KKFJ 1890. Had my NO-33 realigned last month. Runs much better now. In the last issue I noted "Heard" KJAR 1490 Kansas City, Mars. I make it a point to keep my log up to date, but I don't have this one, could special interest & type of transmission, whether directional, day or night, and best of DX if you will.
Send all items in B C T to Bay B Edge-325 Shirley Ave-Buffalo 15, NY.

900 WOZK Ozark, Al to ETing most all AM of 5/1-2 (E Johnson, Ill)
910 KBFM Roswell N M hrd on reg sked 5/4 at 0630-0700 (Crittchett)
920 WJOK Metropolis, Ill ETing on 5/2 with music 0300-0330 (E Johnson)
970 WERQ Hamilton, Ala would like to run a DX for NHC this coming
fall according to Mr. Charles B Tucker. How about the CPC
getting in touch with him for best time & date (Hill-Ohio)

1050 WRAP Norfolk Va F/C 1st SUN 0550-0600 TT (Krusse-Dubuque Iowa)
1140 KORC Mineral Wells, Texas hrd at s/on at 0700 on 4/29 (Crittchett)
1150 WGEA Geneva, Ala F/C-M 3rd MON 0130-0145; W dat s/on at 0545(Wms)
1230 WJOY Burlington VT F/C during 1st Week of Month about 0100, tone
& station identification, per D M Wheatley(former DXer)

1230 WIKO Irononte O F/C 1st TUES at 0215 (Luff-NI) / (Walbridge-Que)
1240 KEBL Pasc nibles, Cal F/C 3rd MON 0415-0430 (Hill-Seattle)
1240 KJON Redmond, Ore (Ex KSDA) F/C 2nd MON 0515-0540 (Crittchett)
1240 KSON San Diego, Cal again on 24 hours daily EX MON AMs (Crittchett)(
1240 KONE Elkins, W Va F/C 2nd TUES at 0215, anxious for rpts(Duffy)
1240 WJOK Cleveland, Ohio Sked 0600-2400; Elf's alright EVEnY THUR & FRI
and T/C 1st SAT at 0330, this per verie. (Moser-Penn)
1240 WJUL Fulton, Ky 2nd TUES F/C 0235-0245 easily hrd in NYC area May-
Sept by WOW being silent because of early 3/off (Duffy)
1340 CJBQ Quebec City, Que (Ex CINT) run a test period EX THURS 0230-
0300. Infr Mark Mullins, CE. (Hill & Walbridge-Canada)
1350 WGSW Greenwood S C Sked is 0500-1900 (E Johnson)
1350 WALA Wako Indiana Miss hrd ETing 4/22 at 0315-0415 (E Johnson)(Kruse)
1350 WBEL Beloit-Wisc is testing a new transmitter 3 miles SW of Wat-
son, Ill on LKW, hrd 5/6 at 0245-0315 (E Johnson)
1390 KGER Long Beach Calif latest alinther ex MON AMs (Crittchett)
KSLM Salem, Ore says 24 hours MON thru Sat and 3/off SUN 11PM or
in EST MON AMs at 0200. (Crittchett-San Diego, Calif)
1400 KENT Tacoma, Wash still on Standard time, giving news 0255-0300.
1430 KFUE Grand Island, Neb conducts F/C on the SUN AM following the
4th SAT of month at 0200-0230 (Kruse-Iowa)
1440 WFRS Paris, Ill F/C 1st MON 0135-0145 (Hal Williams-Seymour Conn)
WMRC Greenville S C is running tests EV WEB AM to determine our
national coverage and would appreciate if the information was
passed on to N H G Members. (Goldf-forest River Ill)
1450 WLEU Erie, Penn seems to be alinther. Hrd after 0400 on 3 morn-
ings. (Williams)
1450 KROG Sonora, Calif F/C is 3rd THURS 0330-0345 (Kruse)
WPTF Front Royal, Va F/C 2nd TUES at 0130 (Duffy)
KVBL Ventura, Cal NOT 24 hours anymore, 5/on at 0700. (Crittchett)
KSNY Snyder, Texas Sked is 0700-2400 (E Johnson)

1470 WGHF Memphis, Tenn F/C 0445-0500 hrd on 4/14, maybe reg? (Johnson)
1500 WTOP Washington D C hrd at 0330 on 5/2, are they 24 hours? (Wms)
1590 KT111 Tilamook, Ore hrd 5/6 with baseball game but read in DX News
where they were heard on 1240 kcs, How 'come? (Miller)
1600 ?? Anyone know who played "America The Beautiful" on organ on
5/3 at 0330. (Williams-Conn)
1670 WKMF Flint, Mich IS our newest alinther on this freq (E Johnson)

WAV EDGE-325 SHIRLEY AVEN-CALO 15 NY Well not much to report but did
get a couple varies. Nice letter varies in from WEAN-KLKF-CVCD-WKMF-
KET-FPME-LWMA and printed card from WLMF. Still waiting for varie from
EOHO on their NHC DX. Haven noticed anyone as yet reporting a varie
from them. Will drop them a letter to see if they will verify and will
find out the hold up. Late reports out to WGSW-WGHF-WPVT-KFAM. Total
varies now number 1921. Will enjoy the summer and already had a short
visit with Pat Neiley and Mrs Neiley. Seen the TV Barn set up. By
the way, remember to VOTE if you already havent done so. Hal Williams
is looking for your card. Well thats it until next month and hope all
of you lads are enjoying a very pleasant summer. Been seeing you.

1470 WGHF Flint, Mich IS our newest alinther on this freq (E Johnson)
FINAL STANDING OF SPECIAL DX PROGRAM CONTEST

4. Reddley  KCTI-CHGB-KSPO-MJVB-WLNA  325
5. Dy Johnson  WBHFW-KHUB-WBUI-WLNA-WVOW-WFOB-WCHO  313
10. Duffy  No Additions  240
11. Williams  WLNA-WKBI-WMOX-WFOB  235
12. Wheeler  WMOX-WCHO-WMOX-WKBI-WLNA-WVOW  234
13. Miller  WCHO-WLNA-KCEO  230
14. Brierley  No Additions  222
15. Loton & Saling  No Additions  215
16. Edge  No Additions  166
17. Rosenbaum  No Additions  152
18. Taylor  No Additions  55
19. Van Voorhees  No Additions  47
20. Seth  WGRW-WKBI  45
21. Patch  No Additions  39

This list of standings includes everything received postmarked no later than April 30th as specified in Paragraph 3 of the Contest Rules for this season. I doubt if there can be any further eligible lists in the mail so this should be just about it.

It has been a hotly contested race between the top 3 fellows and the running point totals far out-distanced last year's total.  

What a THANK YOU Card means to a DXing Station.

Just a few lines to thank you for trying to pick up the station on the DX Test and for dropping me a card on same.

Of the several replies I have had, only one, that from a member of your club in Lincoln, Neb was successful. Hal Williams in Seymour, Conn could almost make out the signal on the breaks but not quite, and Bernei Duffy on Stanton Island could raise nothing at all. So as expected, it was too late in the DX Season to hope to be successful. However, I had a good time running the test and yanking to my heart's content about mostly nothing. Also picked out the records I like myself, so all in all, had a enjoyable time for myself.

Thanks again for writing me as to your results, its a real pleasure to contact the members of your club via letter if not over the air.

Sincerely yours  Fred Schamau  CE-KRUL.

The above letter was received by Pop Edge for his thank you card to WUL on not being able to hear their DX for the Club. I admit that I have been laz in sending Thank you cards when unable to hear or try for stations DX, but you can be sure that from now on, I will get a thank you card to those station that I am not able to hear or not able to try or. The above letter seems to me a very nice reply for a postal card.
"Radio-TV News" notes the following change of Channel and date of change. Information sent in by Key Edge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>From Channel</th>
<th>To Channel</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAVY-TV</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Feb 1, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBFS</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBFG-TV</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOFO-TV</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dec 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNEM-TV</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sometime in 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKY-TV</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Penna.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nov 23, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAL-TV</td>
<td>Lancaster, Penna.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAW-TV</td>
<td>Rochester, N. Y.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>When WSYR-TV changes to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWSK-TV</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWHO-TV</td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Early Spring 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAO-TV</td>
<td>Johnstown, Penna.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oct. 4, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJAE-TV</td>
<td>Providence, R. I.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Early 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABC-TV</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nov 11, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALV</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fall 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWHO</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMLW</td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJET</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spring, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJRS</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dec. 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WING</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Late Spring, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOC-TV</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOII-TV</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Summer, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOC-TV</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Mich.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>April 15, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSGB</td>
<td>Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>No date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSAZ-TV</td>
<td>Huntington, W. Va.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aug. 15, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYZ-TV</td>
<td>Syracuse, N. Y.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Late Spring, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTAB-TV</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>June-July, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKMP-TV</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Early Spring, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTVX</td>
<td>Bloomington, Ind.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questionable listing was WBBK and WCM Cleveland, Ohio both listed on Channel 9 to move to Channel 8. WBBK is at present on Channel 4.

Ben Nichols, 6486 Nichols Road, Box 1, 12022, Mason, Michigan: It won't be long before the best of the TV-DX season will be upon us and all will be watching the low (2-6) channels for DX. On the other hand, we will all be hoping that the VHF channels will cover a good distance. The main question is, "which one of the two main theories will win out?" In case you are only familiar with one of the theories here they are: 1. the higher the frequency, the less the distance which is proven by the fact that the high channels (5-13) don't reach out as far as the low channels No. 2. Using the 50 and 144 mc. band for proof, the higher the frequency, the farther the reception because the 50 mc. band does only about half as far as the 144 mc. band. I believe DX communication has covered great distances at times. If the letter of the two was true, I don't believe the signal would seem as bright. In our area, channel 13 is Toledo and is farther than Detroit, comes in better than channel 7 in Detroit. (Welcome to the NBC pages, Don, and hope we'll be hearing from you as often as possible. Perhaps Ed can shed some further light on your theories, Don. Last Fall Bob informed us of TV reception on the radar screen of his ship. Ed.)
Excerpt from Buffalo Evening News: "Besides the two new ultra-high frequency television stations scheduled to go on the air this year in Buffalo, many local viewers may be able to receive programs from a new very-high frequency TV station before 1955. This will be a privately-owned commercial television station in Hamilton, Ont., one of the first non-government owned or controlled TV outlets to be approved by the Canadian Government. The station—which call letters are not yet assigned—will televise on Channel 18 with 80.6 kilowatts of video power and 48.35 kilowatts of audio power. ...the transmitter will have a directional TV antenna—beaming programs northwest and southeast—and will be located just East of Hamilton about 55 air miles from Buffalo." The license was granted April 3rd and will be managed by Ken Sobes, who owns CHNL, owned by Niagara Television Ltd., which is formed by CHNL, CHGC and CHJF-FV joining together in the enterprise. (Sky Edge, Buffalo, N.Y.)

Mike Ferguson, 3337 Prosper, Houston, Texas: Regarding your sending copies of the DX News TV section for distribution, I don't think it will be necessary. I will make sure to get in a good plug for the DXC in my next letter. I hope that I will get a chance to write all the letters. I have talked to Judd Davis, G5 of the station (KUNT, Houston, Tex.), and he has tentatively promised all letters to me. However, I am of course very interested in where we can see, so I might want to write some of them. In any case, I will ask him to plug the club in his letter, if I don't get the chance to write it. Incidentally, we are still awaiting the arrival of the transmitter, so we have pushed the dedication back to May 4. We hope to go on the air about the 26th (April) with test patterns, etc. My TV DX is not so hot as far. WJAI-TF-1 and KSTL-5 are in here with good pictures 3 or 4 times a week. Austin-7 is good. Also have KWWB JSU and KMO. (Still looking for KUNT here like, and not giving up hope. Hi Ed.)

Excerpt from The Jamestown (N.Y.) Sun: "James Broadcasting Company has requested permission of the Town of Ellicott Board of Zoning Appeals to erect a television and FM tower, transmitter building, and TV studio at Hunt and Township Roads, two and a half miles from Jamestown. * The FCC last January granted the company a construction permit for a station at the site of its present FM tower, northeast of Frewsburg. The proposed 600-foot steel antenna tower provides an elevation some 700 feet above the average surrounding terrain. (About 2100 ft. above sea level,) Construction now hinges on receipt of a permit from the Ellicott zoners and a license from the FCC. A present CP places the proposed station on Channel 58. (Ray Holley, Jamestown, N.Y.)

NY-TV Utica, N.Y.: Channel 48 will begin operations about Nov. 15th.

CHOF Buffalo, N.Y.: Channel 17 to begin operations in May 1955.

Bill Morgan, 217 Cobbleville St., Utica, N.Y.: On 6/24 CDO-F, Ottawa, Ont., went on the air, and a coaxial cable between the 2 Canadian TV stations was opened. CDO-F's channel is not known. JMS, Channel 16, will be Pittsburgh's ABC affiliate than they go on the air this summer. JBF-TF, Bellaire, Ohio has a CP for Channel 7, 215 hz. They plan to go on the air this fall. WAC-TV, Channel 6, Johnstown, Pa. now signs on early to carry "Today." JBF-FV, Channel 45, Ray, Costa, Pa. operates from 6 to 9 p.m. EST every day. JBF-FV, Altoona, Pa. now signs on at 4:45 p.m. EST on Channel 10. The Pa. State Senate has a bill before it to have the state operate the 4 educational stations assigned to Pa. No action as yet. TV DX has a later start in the northeast, so no DX to report yet here. Let's hope for a good DX year on the way. 73s.

Ray Edge, 328 Shirley Avenue, Buffalo 12, N.Y.: Got the TV aligned a little and now put antenna on the stacked Yaes for channel 6 and directed directly to Rochester. So with a channel 9 antenna up some day, they should come in as good as Buffalo. You see I use the stacked Channel 6 Yaes for both Rochester and Buffalo reception and it works OK. Rochester hasn't been too good of late though.

KJTT-7, Choteau Falls, Texas Channel 6 on the air during Feb.

KJTT-TV Tacoma, Washington Channel 11 on the air during Feb.

(Hal Wagner, North Girard, Pa.)
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Excerpts from Variety: "There are real Jack Roger overtones to the present dilemma confronting New York TV stations using the transmitter atop the Empire State Building. Renewals on the leases are about to come up, affected, among others, are WEBS and CBS, along with WJZ, Mutual and WJW. WEBS and CBS pay about $80,000 a year for space on the transmitter. (Because they were late entries, WJZ-7TV and WEBS, fees are temporarily frozen.) Empire State owers have served notice they're going to hike the fee, and it's understood it'll reach a stratospheric figure bordering on the $200,000 figure per station. The stations are balking over the proposed boost and there's already talk of initiating some overtures looking toward a new location and erection, a new transmitter to be owned jointly by the TV stations. This would involve building a steel tower matching in height the Empire State transmitter It would be built within the New York City confines, since the Civil Aeronautics Administration ban on low flying over the city makes Manhattan the ideal transmitter site (if the land can be acquired)." (S. Woff, Staten Island, N.Y.)

Dennis also sent along a clipping about Phoenix's "Drive-in" TV station which went on the air April 26th. KTVI-TV's new studios feature a plate glass front facing a parking area, from which transients can watch programming and technical operations of the station.

Hal Wagner, 221 North Girard, i.e. April 25, WEBS, Syracuse, N.Y., seen on Ch. 8 with a fair picture but fading. In the second time seen in some 30 years. Amazingly, the low band station in Syracuse on Ch. 5 was not seen at this time, 9 In., May 3, WABC, Cleveland, Ch. 9, very good in the evening for first time since last summer, all Cleveland stations and also Buffalo very good today but Detroit was very weak.

Hal also sent along seven TV outlets which began operations during first two weeks of March according to the May 1953 Radio Electronics publication. They are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa</td>
<td>KTV</td>
<td>514 Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>KGTV</td>
<td>514 Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>KAMT</td>
<td>514 Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Galveston, Texas</td>
<td>KSOU-TV</td>
<td>514 Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Holyoke, Mass.</td>
<td>KTVI</td>
<td>514 Mhz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excerpt from Wichita (Kansas) Beacon: "Construction of Hutchinson's new television station, KTVH, is progressing rapidly and a target date for the first television broadcast is expected soon. The new station is being built to serve a broad geographic area, with a 25 kW transmitter with an effective radiated power of 210 kW. The tower will be 780 feet, which is 810 feet above average terrain. Announcement of early target dates for the Hutchinson station, as well as Wichita's first video channel—KSW, have been a great stimulant to the television industry in the Wichita trade territory, with residents flocking to dealers with requests for TV sets."

The clipping also lists Robert Hare as chief engineer of KTVH.

Bob Grady, 401 North 1st, Junction City, Okla.: Well the band is opening up here but with nothing tangible breaking through. Channel 4 most active past few days due to extremely adverse weather conditions...for Kansas. H.L. We have had tornado warnings past few days but thankfully nothing but high winds and occasional wild thunderstorms. During the calms though the band starts and KGTV-7 tentatively identified on 4. Friends reported sports from KGTV-7 on 4 as well as KGTV-7 and KGTV-4. Channel 4 seems to be only channel opening up. Hope everyone enjoyed this month's issue and happy TV hunting during the coming weeks, be looking for many good catches in your reports and hope to be able to report a few of my own.

DEADLINE for June 1953 TV XRZ will be JUNE 17th in LOMA CITY.
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INTERNATIONAL DX DIGEST

Edited by Fred L. VanVoorhees, Box 132, Lemoyne, Pennsylvania.

FOREIGN CONTEST STANDINGS

East Coast League


2. Hank Holbrook, Chevy Chase, Maryland, Adds: Strasbourg II, ERF, EII, FRA, WWN, Ljubljana, ZL=22A3=1222.

3. C. M. Stantum, Crystal Beach, Ontario, Adds: Brussels 1, Bordeaux I, Rome, ERF, EII, ZMB, NND (1596), KHE, SAI, XEB, Bengalo (1594), OMJ, XEB, NIV, Nurnberg, PRA-3, ZLB, ZMB, FR=2424=911.

4. Joseph T. Lipplnott, Moorestown, New Jersey, Adds: Tele, PEN-Tokyo, Frederikstad, HMA, FRA, ZB-1, Granti, ZMB-1, NND, DC, Dutch-1584, Rome...


14. Carroll Seth, Buffalo, New York, No entries--0.

15. Ernest E. Cooper, Brooklyn, New York, No entries--0.

West Coast League


3. Peter McKenna, Albuquerque, New Mexico, Adds: KHER, XEBU, ERF, LYZ, KAHU, XILA, ZGN, XBE, JOEB, ZL=1238=370.


5. James E. Critchett, San Diego, California, Adds: None--1111=2.

6. Randolph Hunt, Encinitas, California, No entries--0.

Central League


3. Sid Rosenbaum, Wheeling, West Virginia, No entries--0.

4. Robert W. Gorge, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, No entries--0.

5. Bob Brown, Greenfield, Indiana, No entries--0.

We still have the hot race on the West Coast, with a good one in the East Coast in which Roger Anderson seems to be pulling out in front. I am sort of disappointed in the lack of support from our members in the central states. Harold Schrock has a nice total, but no competition. I hope that more of you will be interested in a contest next season. Remember that there will be two more listings of standings, one in June, and the final standings in July. You have until the 30th of June to get your scores in for the contest, and until July 10th to get your lists in for the final standings. We will try to mail prizes out during the two weeks immediately following the publishing of final standings. To those of you who have no entries, we know that some of you have received foreign scores for the past season, Why not jot them on a card and at least have some sort of a total other than none in the final standings.
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SUPREME RATING

Total Countries

Africans

Best Verie

---

NAME

Steve Mann

Ken Mackey (New Zealand)

Paul Holbrook

Bill Milne (New Zealand)

Roger Anderson

Joe Lippincott

Norman Magistro

Fred Van Vorkhees

Harold Wagner

C. R. Sturbridge III (Canada)

Ray Moore

Pat Ralston

Carroll Guth

Gene Allen

Harold E. Schrock

George B. Holland, Jr.

Charlie Conley

Frank Meebler

Ted Saling

John Potterly

Ray Edge

Peter Taylor

John Hoogerboode

Roy Miller

Ralph Speary

---

NAME

59

51

51

50

47

36

34

34

34

33

32

31

30

24

19

18

17

15

15

14

14

12

11

9

---

Total Countries

AFRICA

Not reported

Best Verie

---

This is not a contest, but a running record of our foreign DXers and how they stand with respect to countries verified. Other information is also given from time to time just for interest. Easily see that africans are not the easiest stations to verify. The listing appears once a month.

DX NOTES

NORTH AMERICA

CUBA—From CMS word of a definite QSL from CMKJ (730) Holguin via prepared card, signed and rubber-stamped, signed by R. Lopez, Suiral of the Technical Dept. Stan says he plans to clean up Cubans and Mexicans during the summer. Let us know how you make out. FR notes unanswered reports still out to CMSQ, CMKJ, CMQB, CMFR, and CMVB. RA reports varies from CMKJ and CMJL, but he doesn't say if CMKJ was prepared card or not. JL logged and reported CMQB (640) on 3/31 from 0618-0725.

BERMUDA—JL reports hearing ZMII (1235) on 5/27 from 2145-2230 and has a nice verie via Steve Mann. CMS reports a verie letter from ZMII signed by the verification manager.

MEXICO—CMS notes that he finally took the time to log and verify X66 and X6XR. X6B a card, X6R a letter, X6X and X6Q now seem to be in parallel at all times. On 4/22 X6XK (620) Mexico City was logged at 0100. On 5/1 X6KR (1180) was logged at 0030, a Friday morning when WJAM was off. JL reports a nice letter from X6RA (1340) in Spanish with some xigs.

PUERTO RICO—CMS has a definite verie in from AMD signed by staff Sgt. Robert G. Knowland. He notes that the morning of 3/28 was very good for Puerto Ricans with WORA (1150) in Mayaguez being logged at 0605 and WLAB (740) San Juan at 0610. Verie is in from WTH on his report form, but definite and signed, but signer not legible. JL has his verie from AGQ which states that they are now trying out and testing a new 1 kw transmitter, and it was 1 kw that he heard, not 50 watts. Signer was Arnold J. Tinsley, Station Manager. HS also has an AMD verie and states they run 50 watts on PC. HS also reports a
FOREIGN BROADCASTS

May 16, 1965

JAMAICA—*—CMS reports that "Radio Jamaica" verifies with a nice QSL card. Signer is the managing director, but name is not legible. He notes that this information from a 2330 Kc. veris, HS reports that a reception report addressed to "Radio Jamaica", Kingston, Jamaica, was returned unclaimed. Harold, veris come through regularly if reports addressed to "Radio Jamaica", 32 Lyndhurst Road, Cross Roads, Jamaica. This information is in the International Log.

COSTA RICA—*—CMS reports logging TIDCR (625) San Jose on 3/24 at 2220. He has a local on 620 and was quite pleased to do this. He also reports TINHS (710) in San Jose tentatively logged on 3/26 at 2330. He wonders how to get veris from Costa Rica. Has sent 7 or 8 reports without an answer. Stem, I have only TIDCR and TIFPC verified. Costa Ricans are not noted for the quantity of their replies.

GUATEMALA—*—CMS reports tentatively logging TOAX (950) Guatemala City on 3/26 at 2314 sign-off. HW reports that his 1235 kc. mystery has been definitely identified as "Radio Quetzal", TOAX. Logged till sign-off on 4/28 at 0306 with two definite identifications.

ALASKA—*—CMS has a definite veris in from KFPR for his first Alaskan. RM reports that ARRS-Nome is operating on 1402 Kc., with a power of 1000 watts from 6AM-1PM Mon thru Sat; 6AM to 3AM Sat; 8AM to 1AM Sun. All times HERNING STANDARD TIME (6 hours west of EST). QRA is Armed Forces Radio Station, Nome Field, Nome, Alaska. Signer is 3/Sgt. Horace G. Posey, Prog. Dir. This information from letter to Abe Cohen from the station. RM also notes a letter from ARRS-Adak stating that his report was too old to be checked. It was signed by Wesley L. Thomas, Stn. Mgr. QRA is ARRS-Adak, Navy 230, Box 19, C/o Postmaster, Seattle, Washington.

EL SALVADOR—*—JL reports YSDR (617) heard 3/31 2343-0102 sign-off with some US songs.

SOUTH AMERICA

BRAZIL—*—JL reports a nice personal letter from PRB-2 signed by Hugo F. Cunha, CB. Also a personal letter veris in from PRF-4 via registered air mail. CMS reports a veris from PFA-5. HS has one from PFA-9 (1220) 25 Kc., "Radio Voige" signed by Gilson Armando, Supt. PFA-7 (1410) 5/10 Kc., sent veris in Spanish (Don't you mean Portuguese) signed by Cesar Freitas, Director Artístico. This is "Radio America" in Sao Paulo. HM reports PRB-2 as his first Brazilian and his 36th country verified.

URUGUAY—*—Lots of you are reporting nice veris from CW-1 (545) Colonia. HM says his was very nice and by registered letter in Spanish stating that they use 10 Kc. with a 100 meter vertical antenna. Want further program reports, particularly comparative ones with other stations in Argentina and Uruguay. Address OK in Int Log and signer is: Reul Montelano, Director. HM also has the Spanish letter with an English postscript and a positive veris message. Slogan is "Radio Colonia" not "Radio Popular". JL also reports logging CW-1 on 3/31 at 2032-2200 at which time he thought he signed off.

COLOMBIA—*—JL reports logging and reporting H3CO (1160) on 3/31 from 2217-2250 sign-off.

VENEZUELA—*—JL notes YYCR (1230) with nice clear identification "Orines del Lago" YYCR on Maracaibo, Venezuela. Heard at 2212 on 3/31. CMS reports a correction, that "Radio Colonos" BCB call is YYCR, not YVMM as he had reported. Short-wave is YYCR. Therefore the call of "Radio Calendario" (1030) in the INT LOG is definitely incorrect. He hears the harmonic of YYCR on 2230 every night and wonders if anyone else does. Has a veris in from YVL, on his report, but signed and stamped. CMS last reports a veris from YYCR, verified via the harmonic method. No, it wouldn't be fair to count it in the contest, as reception definitely must be in the recognized BCB.
CHILE---CMS reports that he was quite surprised to receive a definite veric from OMD (859) in Punta Arenas. This station was reported last August and a few days later he gave up, as a Cuban was coming through regularly on the frequency, so he decided it was the Cuban he heard. He figures this is about as far south as he can get. Stan, this is a dandy one, and well worth having.

PERU---On April 28th, CMS reports logging 6-XIA (854) Lima.

ARGENTINA---FP says that the only RA DX ever has been LR5 (950) "Radio Belgrano" around 2350 GCT and (should have been in Brazil, but I overlooked it) PIAO (960) Rio de Janeiro around 2400, but both faded badly and had plenty of static.

AFRICA

TANGIER--FP notes that Pan American Radio has sent him a veric letter for March report on 1175 Kes. Also asked him for another report. Says that this one is weak, but that the 1230 "Radio Tangier" is usually quite strong. Roy says that there are 4 BC stations in Tangier plus a suspicion that an AM station of 260 watts also exists.

ALGERIA---FP reports a veric from Algiers 157.

EUROPE

PORTUGAL---RA reports a string of European verices listed under contest standings, but he can't on the nice veric cards sent by Emisora Nacional de Radiodifusion of Portugal. EM reports reception of Lisbon (712) at 2400.

SPAIN--FP is currently trying to verify Spanish stations. Roy says that there are 31 stations there, and he will be sending a list of what he has heard soon. RA also comments on nice card from Radio Nacional de España from Seville.

ITALY---FP has received a poor veric from Radio Italiana in Turin in reply to reception of Rome XI (128). He returned it to the Direzione General his air mail with air mail postage return. Since there was no mention of confirmation in letter, he explained in detail what we wanted in the way of verification. Then they sent it back with an additional note actually verifying Rome XI.

LUXEMBOURG--FP sends along a weekly program schedule for Radio Luxembourg and says that reports can be sent to Luxembourg or to the London office at 36 Hertford Street, London W. 1.

HUNGARY---FP捉 SW we learn that "Radio Budapest" broadcasts in English at 2310 GCT on 539 Kes.

YUGOSLAVIA--CMS reports reception of Belgrade II on 4/22 on 1268 Kes. from C56-0200. He hadn't heard this one during the winter.

GERMANY---CMS reports verics from Oldenburg (1585) (This is the NWDR Synchronized Group) and from Nurnberg on 1432 Kes. This has been one from NWDR giving location as 08° 15' 05" and 53° 11' 12".

BELGIUM---CMS reports a veric in from Brussels I (922).

HOLLAND---CMS has a veric from Hengelo (1594). EM reports reception of Hilversum I (745) at 2400. JL has a veric from the 1594 operation stating that stations are in Negerland, Hengelo, and Hilversum. He also has a veric from Hilversum (872), separate folders, both similar signed by JN, P. A. I. Huyse.

FRANCE---CMS has verics in from Bordeaux I (1205) and Remco (674) EM reports receiving Pan I (1231) at 2330 and Nancor (316) at 2400. JL also has a veric from Remco signed by chief engineer of the region. No, Joe, schedules of little value until next season now, thanks.

MONACO---CMS has his veric from 3082.

BULGARIA---CMS from Sofia (1627) has sent JL a beautiful card in blue and bronze with data and frequency filled in, but not signed.

NORWAY--FP reports Frederikstaden (1570) verifying with a letter and folder listing all Norwegian EBC and MW stations. Schedule is 0045-0300, 0500-0800, 1000-1700. Signer is Gunner Nygard. Sunday schedule is 0200-0900 and 1000-1715.
AUSTRALIA----From JL news of a verie from Graz-Dobol (1025). They returned his report form plus a complete week's schedule of daily programs for Easter Sunday and the following week. As follows:

Program I: Graz-Dobol 100 Kw, Graz I 15 Kw, 1025 Kcs, and Klagenfurt (728 Kcs.) 7 Kw. 0600-1000 Sunday, daily 2300-0000, Sat 0030-0700.

Program II: Graz II (820) 200 watts, Klagenfurt II (1313) 200 watts Sunday 0400-1735, Daily 1350-1735. In addition to the above Schenbrunn (566) 250 watts uses one or the other of the two programs.

MISCELLANEOUS--EM reported reception of several European stations and I'm afraid I've missed some. Here they are again: Prague (1520) 2330; National Network (1340) 2330; Gothenburg (2900) 2300; Freiburg (827) 2330; Hilversum I (74) 2400; Pau I (1241) 2330; Nancy (636) 2400; Lisbon (719) 2400; and Bucheved (1322) 2400. Thanks, Bill, and hope I didn't miss any.

ASIA

ISRAEL--EM reports reception of 4XB36 (545) at 2330.

JAPAN--EM reports reception of JQ9R (1130) 1745; JOCR (610) at 1900; and JOI8 (1020) at 1830. EM says that he is the proud owner of a verie from FEN-Tokyo (770). It is his first Asiatic and his first Japanese, of course. Congratulations, Joe.

FORMOSA--EM reports From SW we have two stations reported, The Voice of Righteousness at Shih-Lin, operating BEV54, Shong Shong Radio Station on 810 Kcs. from 0700-0900 GMT. Also REC36, The Voice of Salvation on 1080 Kcs. on from 1130-1330 GMT.

PHILIPPINES--NZ reports DXCC (1560) Cagayan de Oro, Mindanao, heard with news at 1030 PM New Zealand time. Also that DZBB (1060) Naga, DXMC (900) Davao, and DZBR (1120) Baledoc, relays some VOA programs.

OCEANIA

AUSTRALIA--EM reports reception of 6BY (900) at 1005 and 225 (1560) at 1400, both now stations. CMS logged 2DU (1250) Dubbo, on 3/28 at 0445, and also 3AR (620) Melbourne at 0455. NM has a verie in from 225, their second report from the US. RHM is proud of his verie in from 7MT, his first Australian, (719) in Keo, Tasmania. EM after a long wait has a verie from 2LT (1970). This was the result of reception of a down-under station last September on 1970 Kcs. He didn't identify it, so sent reports to 5SE, 2XF, and 2LT. 5SE replied that it wasn't their station. 2XF verified stating that part of the material was theirs, and now 2LT has verified, stating that the part that wasn't 2XF was 2LT. Nice going, Hank, congratulations. The signer was G. Emreim, Managing runs with 500 watts.

NEW ZEALAND--PR reports veries in from 1Y2, 3NZ, and 4YA. FM and RHM also have them from 1Y2 signed by K. G. Collina, Stn. Mag. NM reports a verie from 225, his first New Zealander for the season.

HAWAII--CMS has a verie in from EMV1. He questions the validity of the VOA cards. Hope to get a definite verie from them. Sten, I have many veries which others would question, but who is to be the DXer to sit in judgment over his "brothers" veries?

REPORTERS

CMS-C. M. Stanbury II, Box 21B, Crystal Beach, Ontario, Canada.

EM-Norman Maguire, 45 Maple Street NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico.


RHM-Roy H. Millar, 867 South 128 Street, Seattle 88, Washington.

PR-Pat Rolley, 11 Irving Place, Jamestown, New York.

NM-Hank Holbrook, 5504 Chester Street, Chevy Chase 15, Maryland.

RS-Bill Milne, 77 Lowo Street, Invercargill, New Zealand.

NZ-New Zealand DX Times of the New Zealand Radio DX League.

SW-Sweden Calling DXers of Radio Stockholm, Stockholm, Sweden.

JL-Joseph T. Lippincott, Box 67, R. D. #1, Hooestown, New Jersey.


QUIET AN ARMY, and if the rest of the monthly bulletins turn out like this one, I'll have to allow two evenings to get this job done or not get much sleep the evening I do work it. Once again I would like to explain for the benefit of the newcomers how I would like reports sent to this department. Use one side of the paper only, and please group your material just as it appears here. In that way I can cut (with scissors) your reports apart and group them by country before I start the column. Don't squeeze reports in wee small spaces, as they get lost when cut from the rest of the paper.

Technically my deadline is the Tuesday before publication, but because of varying schedules if you want your material to positively appear in a given DX NEWS, please have it at the Lemoyne post office in the Monday morning mail. I don't always wait for the Tuesday mail to get this job done.

I always appreciate your ideas and suggestions, but please keep in mind that I have a regular job to handle and must also give some attention to a wife and three growing boys. Therefore about one evening a week is all I can give to the DIGEST. Whatever I can squeeze into that evening, I want to do. Now to some personal answers:

To Herb Campbell, I'll be up your way next in about three weeks, will warn you first. To Roy Patrick, all OK on the "Radioc Amateur" and thanks for sending on the copy of DX NEWS to "Radio Sweden". We appreciate all the publicity we can get. To Roger Anderson, sorry I missed you when you stopped at the house, will look forward to the next trip. Incidentally, Roger says that he is in the process of buying a house in North Arlington. That will mean the end of that famous attic (in a brick and steel apartment house) antenna that brings in the world.

Joe Lippincott, I'll answer your letter in a week or so when I get a chance. Don't know about seeing you, as we are very busy right now, Bill Meine in his first report states that he is using a 5 tube millard, but has a seven tube job that is temporarily out of order. Has an inverted L antenna 200 feet by 30 feet Southeast-Northwest. To Hank Holbrock, appreciate your letter and know how you felt. I would like to get such good results from one report.

Pat Bailey says that he is out of the barn and is now working in his garden. Wonder if TV and other DX works in the garden too. It probably does for the "Old Irish Setter".

To Roy Miller, most of us use the Inverted L type of antenna with the lead-in off one end. This in effect lengthens the whole antenna by adding the lead-in distance to the antenna. If anyone has a good suggestion to offer Roy, let's have it. He intends to put up a 300' antenna with a single lead and wants to know where to attach the lead. I suggest bringing it off the end in an inverted L. What do some of the rest of you think?

Norm Maguire comments on failure of ZNS to verify for either Pete McKenna or for himself. Seems odd, as I always knew ZNS to be a good verifier.

I appreciate the letters from all of you with your reports, and I'm really sorry that time doesn't permit me to answer them all. I do try to acknowledge all of them here in the DIGEST, and by all means keep them coming, as that is the only way we have of keeping the DIGEST the top authority on International DX, my favorite subject, and judging from the response from 5 countries, the favorite subject of a lot of you DXers out there. Now until the June DX NEWS, may your summer be filled with East African voices, and we'll be back in June. 75